
Appellation 
Vintage 
Yield  
Harvest

Valle del Maipo
2018
1.5–2.0 kg per wine
First and second weeks of April

Vinification Part of the harvest is manual and part mechanical (overnight shift). 
A pre-fermentation maceration is made at 12ºC for 72 to 96 hours and then, after 
alcoholic fermentation (26–28ºC), a post-fermentation maceration is carried out over 
a period of approximately 10 days. The wine is then decanted into barrels to start the 
ageing process, where malolactic fermentation also takes place

Ageing 12 months in French and American barrels, 15% of which are new and 85% used. 
Twenty percent of the wine is kept in stainless steel tanks in order to maintain a 
primary fruit component in the wine.

Production (bottles) 66.000

Soils 

Origin
Formation
Slopes 
Texture 
Fragmentation 

Volcanic
Colluvium-alluvial
Inclined plane with slope between 5 and 8%. 
Loam to sandy loam
Abundant sharp stones, gravel and coarse sand

Climate Temperate-Mediterranean climate with very well-delineated summer and winter 
seasons. The mesoclimate derives from the north-west exposure of the main 
vineyard. It enjoys a high luminosity during the day and a cool breeze in the 
afternoon that helps to moderate the otherwise high temperatures. During the night, 
temperature may drop to levels up to 22 ºC cooler than the maximum of the day. A 
weather event event this season, a particularly hot month of January, determined that 
the harvest will be advanced by an average of 10 days.

Winemaker's notes The effect of significant temperature fluctuations between day and night during the 
ripening stage of the grapes gives this wine a mature, fruity and complex nose, where 
notes of black fruit such as plum, blackberry and blackcurrant are particularly salient; 
it also expresses subtle notes of bay leaves. Ageing in barrels brings rich notes of 
spices, such as cloves, black pepper and vanilla. The palate, largely derived from the 
soil types of the vineyard, is well structured (sharp stones), with a medium body 
(loamy-sandy texture), round, smooth and ripe with soft tannins (the presence of 
stones favours the formation of good tannins), featuring aromas of the black fruit 
type, such as blackberry, blackcurrant and plum. The taste is balanced with a long 
finish (the minerality of volcanic soil favours a long finish in most wines).

Notas de Cata 

Color 
Nariz 

Ruby red colour with violet tints.
This wine has a very present profile of ripe black fruits. Medium intensity nose, fruity 
with clear notes of black fruit such as black plum and black cherry, alongside berries 
such as blackberry and blueberry. Subtle notes of red fruit are also found, including 
fresh strawberry and raspberry. The aromas of black and red fruit are harmoniously 
blended with spicy tangs (typical of the Maipo Valley), for example black pepper and 
subtle notes of bay leaves. Ageing in barrels brings pleasant sweet notes such as 
caramel, toffee and vanilla.

Palate Due to the type of soil in the region where this vineyard is located and, in turn, due to 
the temperature profile of the season, the palate is very well structured (the sharp-
edged stones in the soil help the formation of the tannins that structure the wine). The 
medium body is due to to the sandy-loam texture.

Pairing We recommend enjoying this wine, with its balanced structure and soft tannins, with 
mature cheeses, such as Manchego and Emmental or with various types of red meat; 
pork tenderloin, sirloin, entrecote, roasted meats. With various mushrooms, for 
example in a risotto, the flavours are greatly enhanced.
The optimum temperature to enjoy this wine is around 16 to 17 °C.

Analysis 

Alcohol 13.5º
Total acidity 6.01 g/L (C4H6O6)
pH 3,57
Residual Sugar 2.6 g/L

GRAN RESERVA

Black CABERNET SAUVIGNON




